Deleting Videos from the Camera

NOTE: Once your videos are deleted from your Flip video camera, they can no longer be retrieved nor found in the Recycle Bin (Windows) or the Trash Bin (Mac).

To learn how to delete your videos in Flipshare, click here.

Deleting videos on a Flip Mino or MinoHD video camera
Deleting videos on a Flip Ultra, Ultra HD and UltraHD II video camera
Deleting videos on a Flip SlideHD video camera

Deleting videos on a Flip Mino or MinoHD video camera:

The Delete button is marked with a trash can icon at the upper right corner of the Record button.

---

**Step 1:**
With your video camera powered ON, browse through your recorded videos by pressing the Left and Right Arrow buttons.

**Step 2:**
Once the video you want to delete is displayed on the screen, press the Delete button.

**Step 3:**
A Delete Video? prompt will appear and give you three options: Yes, No, and All. Navigate with the Left or Right Arrow buttons to select an option.
Option 1: Yes  
Select Yes to delete the video. Press the Play button to confirm.

Option 2: No  
Select No to cancel. Press the Play button to confirm and return to the Ready screen.

Option 3: All  
If you want to delete all videos from your camcorder, select All by pressing the Right Arrow button. Press the Play button to confirm.

NOTE: Only the Play/Pause button will confirm the delete command. Pressing other buttons will not delete the videos. The camcorder will automatically return to the Ready screen if no input is detected within five seconds.

Deleting videos on a Flip Ultra, UltraHD and UltraHD II video camera:  
The Delete button is marked with a trash can icon at the upper right corner of the Record button.
**Step 1:**
With your video camera powered **ON**, browse through your recorded videos by pressing the **Left** and **Right Arrow** buttons.

**Step 2:**
Once the video you want to delete is displayed on the screen, press the **Delete** button.

**Step 3:**
A **Delete Video?** prompt will appear, giving you three options: **Yes**, **No**, and **All**. Navigate with the **Left** and **Right Arrow** buttons to select an option.

- **Option 1: Yes**
  Select **Yes** to delete the video. Press the **Play** button to confirm.

- **Option 2: No**
  Select **No** to cancel. Press the **Play** button to confirm and return to the **Ready** screen.

- **Option 3: All**
  If you want to delete all videos from your video camera, select **All** by pressing the **Right Arrow** button. Press the **Play** button to confirm.

**NOTE:** Only the **Play** button will confirm the delete command. Pressing other buttons will not delete the videos. The video camera will automatically say **Not deleted** and will take you back to the **Ready** screen if no input is done within **five seconds**.

**NOTE:** Only the **Play** button will confirm the delete command. Pressing other buttons will not delete the videos. The video camera will automatically say **Not deleted** and will take you back to the **Ready** screen if no input is done within **five seconds**.

**QUICK TIP:** If you are still unable to delete your videos, the **Delete** function may have been locked. To know how to lock or unlock the Delete function on your video camera, click [here](#).